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Indiana Tornado Claims 13 Lives Easter to
Start With
Dawn RiteLewis 6Stands Up'

ard off Dnqpiiry

Waterproof that
Easter Bonnet!

Better waterproof that Easter
bonnet!

"Showers and slightly cooler
weather" was the best the U. S.
weather bureau forecasters
could say for Salem's Easter .

Sunday in an early forecast Fri-
day night.

Occasional rain also was ex-
pected for today.

'If Draft Gains

Support from

Congressmen
WASHINGTON, March

men needn't put their
affairs in order and get ready for
the long, naked march past the
physical examiners just yet.

Most senators here over the Eas-
ter holiday declared themselves in

WASHINGTON, March ohn L. Lewis turned down an
invitation to testify today before President Truman's coal strike
inquiry board, and the board gave him until Monday to decide
whether he will appear voluntarily.

The board has power to subpoena him in carrying out its in-

structions to dig out the facts in the dispute. But Chairman Sherman
Minton said the board "hasn't de- -

Archduke Otto, whoe mother.
Emprrw Zita, has been trying ever
since World War I Id" get him seal- - j

rd on the throne of his urg

ncestnra bobbed up this week in
Pendleton, of all places. He
Mopped there when en route by
plane from Pocatello, Idaho, to
California on a speaking tour The
alert reporter for the East Ore-goni- an

interviewed him however
and got this bit of adice from
the Austrian exile:

"Russian agression must be
stopped immediately to prevent
encirclement of the entire world

"and domination of communism
That, to be true, is what our

own President Truman and Sec-

retary Marshall have been telling
us. but it doesn't sound to well
coming from a down-at-he- el roy-

al emigre For his hoped-fo- r sequel
is a royal restoration in Vienna
Well, the United States isn't in the
business of stopping Russia to give
a moth-eate- n Hapsburg a fresh
lease on power.

It is all right for the United
States to serve as a political asy-

lum for Europe's "displaced per-

sonages." but not for these dis-

tinguished and extinguished DP
to become oracles in American
politics. They bear with them the
prejudices and the hates and the
ambitions of their foreign affilia-
tions.

Another quote in the F.O fiom
Archduke Otto:

'"It is time for the countries who
would see the continuation of
Christian democracy to arm"

When. eer, did the Hapbuigs
Hive succor to democracy' Or
when did the dictatorships of Doll-fus- s

and Schuschnigg in
(Continued on Editorial Page)

Roosevelts
Launch Move
To Draft Ike

WASHINGTON. March 26-- P

New calls for Gen Dw ight D
Eisenhower to replace President
Truman on the democratic presi-
dential ticket came from New-Yor-

and Chicago today, with two
of Franklin D Roosevelt sons
joining in the chorus

The demands failed to e'ke
any reaction from the general
himself or the White House.

Franklin D Roos" elt. jr. and
Elliott Rrxseelt came out for the
general in separate statements
in New- - York and Hyde Park

Jacob M. Aivey, chairman of the
Cook county (Chicago) democra-
tic organization, said in Chicago
that Eisenhower is the man "who
corn closest to representing the
ideals of the democratic patty.

A new organization calling lf

the 'draft Eisenhower move-
ment' was set up in New York by

themselves asdesciibinga group
"youthful veterans and non-veteran- s''

They set April 27 for a

rally to drum up support for the
general's nomination by the dem-

ocratic convention in Philadel-
phia Julv 12

Franklin Roosevelt told a news
conference he had informed Pre-

sident Truman through Chairman
J Howard McGrath of the demo-iiati- c

national committee of his
support for Eisenhower

Korean Reds
Woo Rightists

SEOUL. Korea. March 26 -- cP
The Soviet - sponsored North Kor-

ean regime today invited rightists
and other dissidents in the Ameri-
can zone to come north and help
create a government (or all Korea
on April 14.

Kimmy Kyu Sik. one of the
gioup included in the broad bid.
immediately said he would like to
go

He disclosed that he and Kim
Koo. more extreme rightist, had
written a letter in February pro-

posing such a conference to North
Koreans and to the Soviet com-

mandant. Lt. Gen. G. P. Korot-ko- v.

(The sudden wooing of rightists
and other non - communist ele-

ments is a remarkable change of
front by the Soviets. Korea has
remained divided and occupied
ever since the end of the war be-
cause the Russians refused to con-

sult any except extreme leftist or
communist Korean's )

Board to Add

3 Men to Check

Cattle Disease
The state emergency board

granted $22,500 Friday to permit
employment of three more state
veterinarians to check on cattle
being imported into Oregon.

The board also urged State Ag-
riculture Director E. L. Peterson
to try to obtain federal money
to help solve the cattle disease
problem, and asked state police to
report all cattle movements by
truck The department of agri-
culture would use these reports
to trace cattle being brcught in
without health certificates.

The problem of cattle diseases
became acute when thousands of
cattle started pouring into Ore-
gon from drouth areas of Califor-
nia. The state agriculture depart-
ment estimated that 24.000 cattle
have come into the state s.nce the
first of this year, or about four
times the normal movement.

Of that number. 3.461 were ap-

proved by the department, and 8.-8-

were not approved because
they did not meet health stand-
ards. The other 12,000 are be-liv- ed

to have com into the slate
without being detected.
Fear Disease

Dr Charles F Haynes. state
veterinarian, said he feared an
outbreak of hoof and mouth dis-
ease, as well as of many other
cattle diseases.

Of the three new inspectors, one
will work in the Klamath Falls
region, another near Ontario, anil
the third on the Washington bor-
der north of Pendleton. The de-
partment now has six Veterinar-
ians
Cattle Men Ask

The request for the additional
money came from Sherman Gut-tendg- e.

Pnnrie City, president of
the Oregon Cattle Growers asso-
ciation, and 15 other cattle men
who appeared with him.

The emergency board alo ap-
proved spending $668,000 to build
a new dormitory, school building,
food locker, and heating tunnel
at the state Hillcrest school for
girls Construction will begin in
a few da vs.

Jew Agency Asks
Foreign Troops
Guard Holy Places

JERUSALEM. March 26 - Pi
The Jewish agency asked today
that foreign troops be sent to
Jerusalem to prevent the possi-
ble bombardment and destruction
of the city's holy places

The plea was made by an ag-
ency spokesman a Jerusalem re-

ceived a day-lon- g respite from the
terrors of the Arab-Jewis- h civil
war Not a single shot ounded
in the city on this Good Fridav,
but at least 10 Jews and Arab-wer- e

killed in Pale-tin- e.

Christians moved in prayer
.ilong the route Christ followed
from condemnatioq to Calvrv.
At East Station of the Cms- - Arab
guards Mood at attention while
pravers were aid

The agency spokesman suggest-
ed that 10.000 Danish and Nor-
wegian troops be sent from
northern Germany to garrison
Jerusalem when the British man-
date ends May 15.

Traditional Easter s e r v ices,
based on the theme 'of Christ's
resurrection 20 centuries ago, will
be presented to all Salem con-
gregations Sunday. The day will
open with sunrise services at 6
a.m. at the north face of the state
capitoI.

A large number of worshipers
attended Good Friday rites yes-
terday at the First Baptist church,
sponsored by Salem Ministerial
association.

In order to accommodate the
expected overflow crowds, sever-
al churches are planning two serv-
ices Sunday morning. These in-

clude Jason Lee Methodist. Court
Street Christian. First Baptist.
First Congregational and First
Methodist, all at 9 and 11 a.m.
First Presbyterian 9:15 and 11;
First Christian 9 and 10:50 a m.

Three services, at 7, 9:30 and
11 a.m . are slated at St. Paul's
Episcopal church.

At the Labish Center Commun-
ity church, the day will be sig-
nificant also for holding of the
first services in the new building.
Rites Start Today

At St. Joseph's Catholic church,
services will begin at 7 a m. to-
day. Holy Saturday. Easter masses
at the church will be a solemn
high mass at 6:30 a.m., low masses
at 8, 9 and 10 a.m. and a high
mass at 1 1 a.m.

For the sunrise service, the
Ministerial association will spon-
sor a program for which the
speaker will be Capt. R. B. Lesh-e- r

of the Salvation Army, on the
theme of "The Kingdom of God
Is Within You."
Scoots to Assist

Boy Scouts will hand out pro-
grams and assist city police in
control of. traffic and parking. Two
Easter anthems will be sung by
the 50-voi- ce choir from First
Church of the Nazarene. The di-
rector. Ronald Lush, will also play
trumpet solos for the prelude and
postlude.

The Rev. Dudley Strain of First
Christian church will lead, in
scripture reading and prayer. The
Rev. Herbert Anderson of Salem
Youth center will pronounce the
benediction.

A transcription of the sunrise
service is to be made by station
KSLM and broadcast from noon
to 12:30 pm. Sunday. A loud-
speaker system will be set up by
Burroughs Electric and an elec-
tric organ by Jaquith Music store.
Breakfast Scheduled ,

Following the sunrise program,
young people from 13 local
churches will join in a breakfast
at the Marion hotel at 7:30 a.m..
with Dr. Raymond Withey. reli-
gious counselor at Willamette uni-
versity, as speaker. Ray Fedie
will be toastmaster: Wesley Bolli-ge- r.

song leader: Marjorie Tuck-- r
will sing "How Grateful. Lord,

Am I"; and Lois Hamer, youth
work director at First Congrega-
tional church will lead in prayer.

Arrangements for the breakfas.
have been in charge of Harl'
Ran ton. general chairman, Shir-
ley Sonderman. Douglas Van
Dyke. Carl Paikhurst, Cornelia
Strayer, Marjorie MacGregor.
Norma Valdez. Ben Valdez. Pat
Boyer, Kermit Burson, Wilfred
Loggan. Mary Campbell and Nan-
cy Strothers. All high school, col-
lege and business young people
in the city are invited to partici-
pate.
(Other church news pages 7 & 12)

MARSHALL TO FLY SOl'Tll
WASHINGTON. March 26 0P-Secret- ary

of State Marshall pLans
to fly Sunday night to Bogota,
Columbia, to attend the inter-Americ- an

conference. He will head
the U.S. delegation there.

Military
Checking
Cargoes

WASHINGTON. March 28
Aroused congress j members de- -
manding a halt inj shipments o
war goods to Russia were tolc$
today this had been done.

Secretary of Commerce Harr$- -
man said the United States hza
stopped all exports to Russia and)
her satellites except articles tharmy and navy say Is-a- ll righ
to send. f j

President Truman earlier in thsj
day clamped tight controls on
sale of airplanes, airplane parts;
radar, electronic j devices, srm.ll
arms and other military items toforeign nations by classing then
as implements of war.

The war assets administration
also stepped into the export pic-
ture. Finland's topj bid of $l,666,o
900 for 46 unused; steam locomo
fives was delayed ifor 30 days: to
day in New York on orders of
WAA National Administrator Jess
Larson in Washington.
Politics Unstated ; '

Whether this deal was beir.'held up pending the outcome ol
Russia's bid for a military alli-
ance with Finland, was not state-J- .

Harriman said ;the army ar.dnavy have had a virtual vetopower over the commerce depart-
ment's issuance of export license
since March 1.

But he said all trade with Rus-- o

sia will not be shut off. The gov-
ernment will 'keep the doeropen." he said, for Russia to con-
tinue as a friendly nation.

He added, "We want to obtain
certain products from Russia sndj
eastern Europe." ' f
Items of Import : .

He specified two items. fhrcm
and manganese, ivital materials
for steel making. He said the
United States gets 25 per cent
of its manganese and 29 per cenjj
of its chrome from Russia.

Things we will send Russia in-
clude consumer i goods such as
clothing, cotton and, tobacco. Har-
riman said. Still tifider study arewhat he termed zniddla
articles, like cars and trucks. Andhe indicated that railroad freight
cars previously ordered will itiifbe sent to avert hardships to
American manufacturers.

Doctor Groups
Plan Climes
Near Hospital

Salem General hospital's Center
street property just west of thehospital building soon will become
a medical center with separate
"Buildings for four doctors' clinics. 1

Fifty-ye- ar ground leases have
been signed with three groups of!physicians and a fourth such lease'
seems assured. Business Man-a-
ger William Gahlsdorf of the hos-- .'

pital reported Friday. j
Intention to build on the hos-

pital property also had been an- -
nounced by the clinic: of Drs. Ken-- 1
neth F. Power, W, E. Buren. Vera
W. Miller. S. M. Lancefield and;
A. T. Kins. 1

Another five - doctor clinic
which, like that one. lost its offices
in the Guardian building fire last
November, but which specializes!
in roat practice, ie
that of Drs. M. C. Findley, L-- O.
Clement, W. W. Baum. W. U
Thompson and T. H. Dunham.

Dr. Carl W. Emmons also plans)
to establish his offices in a sep-
arate building on the grounds!.
The fourth such office building
for which arrangements are still
pending would house either Dr.
Burton A. Meyers and F., How. .I r r-- a 9 1ui u rvuriz or ir, a. ieDOlu,
Charles D. Woodland others. -

When the first ; clinic made
known its plans, the city council
effected a necessary change of
zone to permit office buildings in,
the two-blo- ck property adjacent
to the hospital. No further zone ad
justment is necessary.

1What, No Yale?
BATON ROUGE, La., March 2

tP)- - Stanford. Duke, Tulane, Har-
vard and Princeton are now play-
ing in a league All their own.

At least they will be as soon
as Princeton gets little older.
He was born only last week.

They are all the children of
Stanford Bardwel). sr., who says
that the idea of naming his chil-
dren after universities is a na-
tural. His wife's name is Loyola.

T

'o?-v-:

5 Others Die
As Twisters,
Hailstorm Hit

By the Associated Press
At least 15 persons were killed

in two tornadoes and three more
in a hailstorm as March went on
a rampage in widely separated
sections of the country today.

Thirteen persons were reported
killed and dozens injured by a
tornado which crashed across
west central Indiana.

Two persons were killed and
an undetermined number injured
in another tornado which hit
twice at Aliceville, Ala.

In Illinois, a mother and her
two sons were killed in an autom-
obile-truck collision during a
driving hail storm near Paris.

In northwestern Oklahoma, du-- t
was blowing. The eastern part of
the state was buffeted by torna-
does last night. A. windstorm near
Wewoka, Okla., demolished a
school building today.

The Indiana tornado wrecked
the community of Coatesville, in
Hendricks county, and left nine
persons dead there. One child was
killed in Danville. Ind., and a
woman at Brazil, in Clay county.
30 mile- - to the southwest.

Red Cross disaster units from
Indianapolis and Terre Haute
were en route to Coatesville. a
town of 355 persons some 30 miles
west of Indianapolis. Twenty-fiv- e
homes, a grain elevator, several
business establishments and sev-
eral automobiles were destroyed.

In Aliceville, Ala., some 25
hou-e- s were demolished. Power
lines were down and the town
was in darkness. Witnesses said
the tornado struck first at the
edge of the residential section
about 6 p m. (CST) and returned
to strike again about 7. Aliceville
is about 40 miles west of Tus-
caloosa.

Trieste Council
Fate in Doubt

TRIESTE. March 26-P)-- The

Yugoslavs have cast uncertainty
on the holding of any further joint
administrative meetings with
their British-America- n colleagues
in Trieste, it was learned today

The action paralleled the lapse
in activities of the allied control
council in Berlin, highest organ
of government in Germany, from
which soviet administrators
walked out last Saturday.

Yesterday Yugoslav and British-Americ- an

officials held a meeting
at which the Yugoslavs explained
they were not prepared to set a
date for the next meeting.

The action had the effect of cut-
ting the last remaining link of per-
sonal contact between officials of
the two zones except by telephone
and letter.

Rosh Appointed
To Membership on
Silverton Council

SILVTON. March 26 - (Spe-
cial Koss. local oil distrib-
utor, was appointed a member of
the city council at a council meet-
ing here tonight.

Silverton's council designated
Ross to fill until Jan. 1. 1949, the
term vacated by Dr. R. J. Van
Cleave, whose resignation was
"accepted , with regret by the
council. A councilman the past
3 '4 years. Van Cleave resigned be-
cause of poor health. He is hos-
pitalized in Portland and not ex-
pected back in Salem for some
time.

The council also elected C. H
Dickerson to the new position of
vice chairman, and gave first
reading to an ordinance which
would restore street improvement
legislation to provide for a.ssessing
property owners under the Ban-
croft act.

Bank Bandit Waits
Turn, Takes ,S0

ANACORTES, Wash.. March -- 26 '

(JP- y- A bandit who calmly waited ;

his turn in a line of customers
held up a teller at the Anacortes
branch of the People's National
bank today and fled with an esti-
mated $960 in bills.

No trace of the man was report-
ed late today.

Bank officials said the man,
about 30 years old. handed the tel-

ler a note written on a savings
withdrawal blank saying "Give
me $1,000 in 20s. I mean ifHe was armed with a concealed
sawed --off shotgun.

Miss Alice Strom, the teller,
quickly handed him some bills.
He grabbed them and walked from
the building before others in the
bank knew there was a robbery.

IALEM PRECIPITATION
(from Srpt. 1 to March 21)

Thio Year Last Year Average
J7.7S . MJ3

termined yet'' whether it will do
so.

Asked directly whether the
board would subpoena Lewis if
he fails to show up, Minton said.
"We might "

The three-ma- n board opened
its hearings and got the mine op-

erators' side of the case against a
steadily darkening background.

Upwards of 350.000 of Lewis's
United Mine Workers were out
for the twelfth day.

Secretary of the Interior Krug
said that as a result coal stocks
are being depleted very close to;
the point where a large part of
the nation's industry will be a f- -
fected

If h& shutdown continue three
more dajys. he estimated, it will j

force closing or curtailed opera-
tions upon 18 per cent of the elec- -

trie pow-t- r utilities. 25 per cent of
the steeH and rolling mills. 27
per cent of the major railroads;
and 72 per cent of the retail coal
yards

As th board opened its public
hearings. Lew is sent word that
the UM representatives couldn't
attend "because definitive study is
being given to the legal questions
involved."

"Sometime Monday this office j

hopes to be able to be further ad- - j

vised on the important questions j

at issue," he added.
Lewis said he had received a

telegraphic invitation to the ses
sion only 10 minutes Derore its
scheduled opening.

Norblad Asks
Power Project
In Salem Area

WASHINGTON, March
funds for facilities to

distribute Bonneville power in
Oregon s first congressional dis-

trict were asked today by Rep.
N'orblad ( re ).

He told a house appropriations
Mibtommittee that money is need-
ed lor more equipment at the Sa-

lem substation; a line between
Forest Grove and McMinnville:
terminal facilities at Forest Grove;
a transformer at McMinnville; a
tap line at Canby and a substation
at Independence.

Extra Protection
For Mihai Ordered

WASHINGTON, March 26 - .P
Special precautions were ordered
today to protect former king Mihai
of Romania from assassination.

They were ordered after the
state department announced it had
received "reports of rumors of a
plot' to take his life.

The former king and his moth-
er Queen He'en. have been visit-
ing in Washington several days.

the place of his birth and May 7.

1909 was the date . . . finished
Bismarck schools . . . worked for
North Dakota State Highway de--
partment. then into power field, j

. . . married, two children, in-

cluding
'

son who served in navy.
. . . elected junior first citizen for
the year 1944 . . . member Cham-
ber of Commerce, Lions club (for- - ;

mer director and chairman), Izaak
Walton league. First Presbyterian
church (trustee) and Knife and
Fork club Associates and friends
speak highly of him and regard
him as excellently equipped by
knowledge and disposition to serve
well as representative in the state
legislature.

(Temorrew: Frank Derfler)
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Adds Star

Thomas E. Rilea. adjutant ceneral
of Oregon, who was promoted
to the rank of major general
Thursday by Gov. John Hall.

Brig. Gen. Rilea
Promoted to
Major General

Brig. Gen. Thomas E. Rilea.
Oregon's adjutant general, was
promoted to the rank of major
general Thursday by Gov. John
Hall

Governor Hall also appointed
two new brigadier generals who
are on the national guard retired
list. They are Cols Harry C.
Brumbaugh and James S. Gay.

General Rilea has been in the
Oregon national guard for 33
years, rising from the rank of
private in the old third Oregon in-

fantry. In 1916. as a private in
the third infantry, he served in
the Mexican border service. In
World War I. he spent two years
in France. Germany and Belgium,
advancing to the grade of captain.
He received the purpose heart
from Gen. John J. Pershing.

General Rilea played a major
part in reorganizing the 41st in-

fantry division and accompanied
that famous group to the Pacific
theatre during World War II. In
the late war he also commanded
the army base port at Sydney,
Australia, and the army training
center at Fort McClella-n- , Ala.

Generals Brumbaugh and Gay
also have served in the Oregon
National guard for more than 30
years. Both served in the Mexican
border disputes, and both World
Wars.

Soviet Readv to
af'

Accept 4-Po-
wer

Control in Germany
BERLIN, March 26 --i&y- The

Soviet military administration an-

nounced today that it is ready to
support four - power control ma-
chinery in Germany "if the other
occupation powers do not turn it
into a fiction."

Lt. Gen. G. S. Lukjantechenko,
Soviet chief of stafi, made the
statement in an interview with
the Soviet news agency. It w as
not as strong as the communist-inspire- d

propaganda in some Ber-
lin newspapers this week.

The papers have described the
allred control council, the highest
governing agency in Germany, as
dead. The Berliner Zeitung said
yesterday American, British and
French troops will have to leave
Berlin in the near future.

Navy Unit's Radio
Contacts Seattle

Salerria navy, reserve unit has
established two-w-ay short wave
radio contact with 13th naval dis--3
trict headquarters in Seattle from
its quarters at Salem . airport. Lt.
Warren Cooley, communications
officer, announced Friday.

Cooley said Installation of the
radio equipment was completed at
the unit's drill session Thursday
night. Seven operators are now
employed in the Salem, reserve
communication section, Cooley
said.

favor of a draft for single non-- I
veterans between 19 and 26.

. But many house members, prob-
ably a majority, showed no will-
ingness to order anybody inducted

' in the near future despite the high
j command's new call for at least
200.000 young men.

' Private speculation on the house
side of the capitol was that an

j "if" draft was more likely to be
adopted. That is, some 3.000,000
men might be registered but not
put into uniform unless an emer-
gency developed.

Corridor talk was that this
would show Russia, named by sev-

eral defense chiefs yesterday as
a potential enemy, that the U. S.
is ready to get tough if the occa- -
sion calls for it.

At the same time it would spare
' congressmen from voting anybody
into the armed forces while an
election is in the offing.

Recreation
Tax Passes
In Woodburn

WOODBURN. March
Voters here today balloted

285 to 116 to approve a charter
amendment providing a five-mi- ll

tax to finance a city park and
recreation program.

The special tax was passed 158
to 109 by voters in the West
Woodburn precinct and 127 to
107 by Eat Woodburn voters.

The five-mi- ll levy will provide
a $4,375 park and recreation fund
to be handled by a special seven-ma- n

park and recreation board
under city council supervision.

Board members appointed re-
cently by Mayor Elmer Mattson
are A. G. Cowan. Mrs. Gerald
B. Smith. Harold Austin. James
Livesay. Dr. James R. Dagen. Lee
Withers and Winton J. Hunt:

Of the $4,375 budget $2,300 will
go for the recreation program.
$1,375 for the nearly complete
War Memorial swimming pool,
and $700 for city parks.

' U. S. Restricts
Palestine Mail

WASHINGTON. March 26 -- JPH
The postoffice department late to-
day suspended all postal service
to Palestine except for air mail.

The department said it acted at
the request of authorities in Pal-
estine. Presumably, the request
was due to the current confused
situation in that country.

The department previously had
stopped shipment of VS. insured
parcel post packages and money
orders addressed to residents of
Palestine.

There was no indication of how
long the restrictions will continue.

a general economic loss to busi-
ness and industry," he added.

Newbry said he signed the
agreement to protect Oregon and
Idaho farmers who would have
been severely penalized through
the necessity of buying license
plates in both states.

"We have felt proud that motor
vehicles from one state should be
permitted to pass in and" out of
a neighboring state without being
forced to buy a second set of reg-
istration plates," Newbry wrote.
"In Oregon we have taken pride
in our record of reciprocal agree-
ments with 27 states."

Newbry said he believed Idaho
discontinued reciprocity on large
trucks because state officials dis-
liked Oregon's new motor trans-
portation fees which are based on
truck tonnage. .

He said Idaho's registration
fee for the largest truck and trail-
er combination is about $500. Ore-
gon charges only $5 because this
state derives its revenue from the
tonnage tax on trucks.

Politics on Parade . . .

Hios Running for What in llie May I'rimarim!

Treaty Forces Oregon Trucks
To Pay License Fee in Idaho

(tailor's matt: Comments la this
rtes are maae ay or for the cajiol-- 4

ml without re(rkcti. aaa may or
may oot reflect the peltry of this
awpapr.)

Today' subject:
Douglas R. Y eater (r), candidate

for
Stale Representative

Douglas R. Yeater, Salem elec-
trical appliance dealer, possessed
the popularity to win a GOP nom
ination for rep-
resentative in the
1946 primaries
over two exper-
ienced legislat-
or.. Was chair-
man of County
W r Financecommittee in
most of the bond
drives (member
Million Dollar
clob in 4th cam-
paign) and has
participated act-- Bitoi Teaser
ively in capital city's civic af-

fairs. Ha extensive experience in
electrical power field ... 8 years
commercial manager North Dako-
ta Power ic Light Co. ... to Ore-
gon in 1933 and district sales rep-
resentative Portland General Elec-
tric Co., until starting of his own
business in 1938.

Bismarck, North Dakota, was

Animal Crackers
By WARREN GOODRICH
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; Oregon trucks weighing more
than 4.500 pounds must pay li- -!

cense fees when entering Idaho
under terms of a new reciprocal
vehicle license agreement which
"secretary oi ataie tan i. iew Dry-signe-

with the "greatest reluc-
tance" Thursday.

Prior to the new two - state
pact, each state granted free li-

censes to the other state. Even
while Oregon trucks must pay li-

cense fees as high as $500, the
state of Oregon may license Idaho
trucks and trailers for only $5 each.
Reciprocity covering trucks under
4,500 pounds will, b -- continued,
Newbry said.

In t letter to the Idaho public
utilities commission. Newbry said
he signed the modified agreement
with "great reluctance, and then
only because I felt half a leaf
to be better than no loafat all."

"In wiping out even a portion
of reciprocity, I fear we have Op-

ened the door to needless future
misunderstandings, further bur-
den on! our policing activities and
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Oregon visits by the Freedom
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